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Velvet Ribbon For the

Costume Slip

¦ «¦¦¦«. —>4

' :Ji
By Marie Belmont

Have you seen the new velvet rib-
bon trimming on underwear? At
first glance, one lpight be inclined to
think the slip was an ultru short eve-
ning frock, so decorative is its pew
trimming.

Shadow grey crepe de chine is the 1
material of the slip which is designed
to wear bmeatli a shcgr summer
frock. Coral ribbon velvet is ap-
plied over |he rot-in motifs of dyed
grey 'lace ttou stftiy silk rose buds, in
vurioutf shadva of pink and red, cUin
over the trellis of lace and velvet.
Scalloped godets of grey silk add
width to the bottom of this costume
slip. ! i,

tf: E~.T~ T'
v Stradfey Mountain Party.

A party of Concord people left on
Wednesday, for a motor trip to Strud-
ley Mountain, near Asheville. They
are expected to return today.

•Those going were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Caldwell, Mrs. G. B. Means,
Mrs. John Morris, and Misses Eliza-
beth Black, Maggie Bernhardt, 'Julia
Hurry, Rose Harris ami Juanita Mor-

, ris, and Leonard Uniberger.

lattlc Shelby Visitors Feted. ’

Mrs. J. J. Goldston was the gracious

hostess of a delightful children's par-
ty, given in honor of the four children
of Mrs. Walter Whisnant, of Shelby.
Mrs. Whisnant and children have
been the' guests of Mrs. Goldston for
the past few days.

About thirty children were present,
and after many interesting games the
little guests were ushered into the
dining room, which was tastefully dec-
orated with bowls of frugraut sweet
peas.

Ice cream and cuke were then serv-
ed, after which the parly dispersed,
thus ending an afternoon of pleasure
for all. t X.

Pritehett-Souther.
Miss Xelle Souther, of Macon, Ga„

and Charles C, Pritchett, of Xew
Bern, were united .In marriage in the
First Baptist Church of Concord, on 1
Thursday morning, June 10th, at
11:30 o'clock. The impressive cere-
mony was performed by Rev, C. H. ,
Trueblood, in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard L. Collie, of Concord, <
close friends of the bride.

Mrs. Pritchett taught during the
past year in the schools of Gastonia.

Mr. Pritchett is a prominent young
business man of New Bern, und is in
the lumber business there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchett left imme-
diately after the ceremony for a bridal
trip, after which make tlieir
home in New Bern.

\

Bites-stingsFor all insect bites, red
bug, chigger, bee, wasp,
mosquito, ptc., apply wet

. baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cooling applications of—
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| ; PERSONAL

Oscar Atwell, who has recently
graduated from the University of
South Carolina at Columbia, is visit-ing relatives in the city. Mr. Atwell
has accepted a position in a High
School in Greenville county, South
Carolina.

• • •

Bill and Edwin Morris returned to'
Concord Thursday, after having at-
tended the dance finals it Washington
and Lee. Edwin Morris was a mem-
ber of the graduating class there this
year. •

• * •

Miss Ava Carter arrived in Concord
Thursday afterooofi to attend the
ainner-dance at the Motel Concord
Thursday night. She will be t\e
guest of Mias Ruth Cannon until
Saturday.

• * *

/Miss Ruth Cannon will attend the
summer school at the University of
North Carolina this summer. She
leaves for Chapel Mill Saturday
morning.

• • •

Sidney Perry, of Greensboro, is
spending several days in Concord ou
business.

,*r • *

Frank Brower, of New York, will
arrive in Concord Saturday to spend
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Brower.

¦* • •

Mrs. C. E. Harris, of Charlotte, is
-the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. F. M.

.Youngblood.

Mrs. N. A. Archibald is the guest
of Mrs. Baxter Yarborough, in Kan-
napolis.

• • •

R. A. Brower returned Thursday
from Latirinburg. Mrs. Brower re-
mained with her mother, Mrs. McNeil
Smith, who is seriously ill.

• » *

Mrs. J. E. Whitesides, of Cherokee¦ Fulls, S. C., is the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. G. E. Fisher, on Loan street.

• m «

Mrs. John C. Drawery, of Raleigh,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones
Yorke, <m Franklin Avehpe.

Mrs. Archie Allred, of Higli Point,
is Handing several days here with her
mother, Mrs. G. E. Fisher,

* » ¦.

Waller Brown has returned to his
home here, from tile University of
Virginia, for the sqfiuner months.

• * m

Miss Thompson, principal of Sun-
derland Hall, is leaving today for Co-
lumbia University, New York, where
she plans to study during the summer
months.

• * •

Teddy Thomas, of Charlotte, is
the guest of his parents, Rev. ami
Mrs. Harris B. Thomas.

* * *

Miss Lura Wheeler, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. L. McKay for several
days, returned to her home in Wil-
mington, ou Thursday.

• • ¦

ltev. A. S. Raper, of Shelby, spent
Thursday Mn Concord the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Chnuey. /

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones Yorke have
returned from Raleigh, where they at-

tended State College finals.
• • a

Joe Barrier returned Thursday from
Raleigh, where he attended the dances
gt State College.

a a a
Mrs. C. S. Smurt and children left

this morning for Black Mouutain
where they will spend the summer.
They were accompanied by Mr. Smart
who will return home Sunday.
-a a a

Edgar Caldwell, of Baltimore, spent
Thursday night and this morning here
at the'home of his sister, Mrs. J. B.
Wornblc.

a a «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caton and
daughter returned Thursday to their
home in New Y'ork City, after visit-
ing here with Mrs. W. C. J. Caton.
They were accompanied home by Miss
Lena Kidentiour.

• Mrs. Ki&ley Entertains.
One of the prettiest bridge parties

of the season was that given Thurs-
day afternoon by Mrs. M. W. Kieley
in her home in the Nancemoud Apart-
ments.

The living room was beautifully
decorated with bowls of suapdragous.
larkspur am! roses.

Tlie high score prize, u dainty
bridge set, was won. by Mrs. A. B.
Pounds, while ‘ilrs. P. G. Hherbomly
won the low score, a deck of cards.

Mrs. .toe Hendrix and Mrs. X. Y.
Rejri assisted Mrs. Hislcy in serving
a delicious salad eoltrse.

The following guests were present:
Miss Lucy Hurtseil, Mesdames W. A.
Overcash, F. B. Mund. E. B. Grady,
P. G. Sherbortdy, Joe Hendrix, Frank
Pounds, George Fisher. A. B. Pounds,
H. S. Williams, X. K. Reid, F. M.
Youngblood and guest, Mrs. C. E.
Harris, of Charlotte: also Mesdames
Ralph Holmes aud It. B. Brown, of
Charlotte.

Birthday Party.
Louise Parks is entertaining a

nunjher of friends this afternoon, at a
party, in celebration of her ninth
birthday anniversary. Louise is one
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Parks' attract-
ive daughters.

Senior Department Enjoys fteftk.The Senior Department 0f the First
Baptist Church motored to Rocky
River Church Thursday evening,
where u delightful picnic was held.
Fifty members were present to enjoy
the outiug.

California leads ' all ithe/slate ,{or
the aluount of ¦ prpdu«lts ; marketed
through co-operative'marketing' asso-
ciations.

As the circus is to hold forth in
¦Madison Square Garden due}pg thenext five or six weeks there wilt be
no boxing shows there until [May 7. ¦

. OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
I FOR HOTEL OPENING

[Formal Opening Draws Many Import-
i People From Different Sections

II of Country .

IMany cities in varied and contrast-
ed parts of the country were repre-

, sented Thursday night at the formal

f i opening of the Hotel Concord. Among
. the out-of-town guests who attended

1 the banquet and dance were:
i Ray T. Adams, representative of

, thp-Davis Meats, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Young, of

Spartanburg, S. C. Mr. Young is the
manager of the Cleveland Hotel, one

. of the William Foor chain, in Spar-
i tenburg.

Leo. A. Kelly, representative of
; Kelly Meats, Philadelphia. The de-

licious meats served at the banquet
Thursday evening were from this firm.

I Mr. Kelly was accompanied here by
. Theodore .Horner.

G. E. Babbitt, newspaperman, from¦ Raleigh.

, H. F. Johnson, manager of theWashington Duke Hotel, of Durham.
Ira Krupneck, president of the Al-bert Pick Hotel Supply Company, of

Chicago. The supplies for the Hotel
Concord were purchased from this
company. Mr. Krupneck was accom
panied by J. Bltari

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Christian, of
Charleston, S. C. Mr. Christian is
manager of the Francis Marion Ho-
tel, another of the William Foor
chain, in Charleston. '

J. N. Hoffman, manager of the Ho-
tel Charlotte, Charlotte, N. C.

L. M. Bauer, c'aicf-steward of the
Hotel Charlotte.

R. L. Heverle and Henry Colquitt,
Fort Myers. Fla. After watching in
detail the efficient system used in the
opening of the Hotel Concord, these*
two geutiemen sold to Mr. William
Foor, president of the William Foor
Hotel Operating Company, the con-
tract for a hotel building in Fort My-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dueharme, of
Winchester, Va. Mr. Ilucharmo is
manager of the Hotel Jack ,!n Win-
chester..

George M. Crump, vice-president of
the William Foor Hotel Operating
Company, Richmond, Va,

Mr. pnd Mrs. O. W, Donnell and
daughter of Richmond. Mr. I>(tnnell

is general manager of the Four chain
-of hotels.

GAME AT GIBSON PARK
AT 8:80 THIS AFTERNOON

Charlotte Firemen and Gibson Teams
Clash on Local Diamond—Line-

. upa Given. • ,

Tlie formidable firemen from Char-
lotte arrived in Concord efirly this
afternoon to do battle, at 3:30
o’clock, with the hustling local team.
If the pitchers are right it wilt be a
case of tlie. team making the fewest
costly errors coming out victorious,
because neither Westnedge nor Sim-
mons will be set-upt* for the oppos-
ing batters if they are pitching in
their true form.

The Charlotte team lias made an
imposing record thus fur this season,
having defeated almost every team
they've played by impressive scores.
Joe Westnedge has been hurling air-
tight ball ami the hits garnered from
his delivery have been few and far
between.

Strengthened by the arrival of
Hatley, Carolina star, the Gibson
team will enter the game confident of
victory. They found their batting
eye in the game with Belmont last
Saturday and are sure they can make
Westnedge wish that he were still in
the Sully loop.

The line-ups of the two teams will
be as follows:
Firemen Gibson
Keeter - l.f. Hatley
Munduf 3b. Basinger
Basinger s.s. Hager
Wallace e.f. Jurrctt
Vernier r.f. Richards
Thomas 2b. Andrews
Honeycutt lb. Lentz
Stubbs e. Watts

1 Westnedge p. 1 Simmons

Death of Mrs. Rffie Edgison.
Mrs. Effie Edgisqu, wife of W. A.

Edgison, died today at her iiopie in
No. 5 township, her death being the
result of complication of , diseases.
She was 44 years' of age, und leaves
her husband and one son. Mrs. E<i-
gisou was a daughter of Rufus W.
Krimminger. She was married July
JO, 1902, to Mr, Edgison.

The funeral service will be condutc-
ed by Revs. Peeler and Kesier at
Gilead Reformed Church Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock and the inter-
ment made in tha cemetery there.

HotiM Coffee Shop to Open Tomorrow.
The coffee shop at the Hotel Con-

cord, one of the many features offer-
ed at the modern hostelry, will be op-
ened tomorrow inorniug for full ser-
vice.

F. E. Foor, steward at the hotel,
will be iu charge of the shop.

,-We plan to give courteous service
and well cooked food,” Mr. Foor
said, "with the belief that the coffee
sliop will prove one of the most popu-
lar features <5 the new hotel.”

Shipraens of Fruit and Vegetables.
Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh, June 9.—Carlot shipments
of fruit and vegetables for the entire
United States to date amount to 279,-
317, according to word received ut
the State department of agriculture
from the department in Washington.

1 This represents an increase over last
1 year, as up to the same date last year

¦ the pqpiber of care shipped was only
271,916. Os this number 126,435
cars were of apples, as compared to
103,000 cars for the same period a

; year ago.

Iu up ancient inn in Eugluud is
a peat fire that bus been burning
continuously for j)ne hundred aud
thirty .years. The fire 'was started
long* before matches,, wgya.i invented.
It”'l}upUs\OU.;M ij'padioifs-hearth aud.fat
made'up of several bushels of peat.
Every uighf the partly .buryW pieces

|of peat are covered with' embers. In .
the morning they are raked over,

.! bits of charcoal places in the center |
¦of Mfe hearth and a supply of fresh

peat placed round it. Jty this means

jthe tire is kept from going out. 1

THE CONCORD .DAILY TRIBUNt
D. C.¦ Henry S. Rosenthal, publisher o£
the American Building Association
News, Cincinnati, Ohio.

| 10:00 p. m.—Dance at Merchants
and Manufacturers’ Club.

TburwUy Morning, Jane 24th.
I At 9 :30 a. m.:
| Address—Building and Loan Leg-

islation and the Necessity of Uni-
formity of Full Paid Certificates—
Hon. Mark Squires, Lenoir.

Report of District Activities by
District Presidents.

Discussion.
Unfinished business.
Report of Committees.
Election of Officers.
Time and Place of Next Meeting.
Adjournment.

CARBON KNOCKS MYSTERY
EASILY EXPLAINED

Gulf No-Nox of Great Value to Mo-
torists Who Desire the Beet From
Their Cars.
There is no mystery about Gulf

No- Nox motor fuel, says a Gulf Re-
fining Company official. It contains
no dope or foreign matter—no mys-
terious concoctions go to make up the
wonderful efficiency of "No-Nox”—ip
fact it is just good dean gasoline
carefully refined by our own special
process from selected crude oil, un-
der the supervision of skilled chemists
in a refinery that is the last word in
modern equipment surrounded by ev-
ery appliance necessary to the produc-
tion of a perfect product.

The orapge color is given "No-Nox”‘
by a harmless coloring matter sor 1
identification purposes and in no way
adds to its efficiency—neither does it
in in any way decrease efficiency or
damage any part of the motor—hence
motorists may rest assured that when
we say that "No-Nox” is lion-poison-
ous there is nothing to alarin the most
timed and careful motorist, said the
official.

Now as to the wonderful results ob-
tained from “No-Nox”*,’ a word about
Digit compression engines might not'
be out of the way. The theory of.

ihigh compression in automobile enr-}
i pines is that the higher the opmpres-I-

--| sion the less fuel consumed; conse-
quently efficiency and a smoother run- j

I ning engine is obtained. These rosy I
| dreamers and designers-of high-com-1
I invasion engines find greater mileage, i
stumbled over old-time gasoline whichjvould not withstand high compres-
sion—broke down and exploded beforeit should.

Roald Amundsen, the only man
who has visited both the North and
South poles, began llit-, (-ayrer ,a*s a
polar explorer in 1899,7, when he
sailed as mate withthe Belgica Ant-
arctic expedition.

BUILDING AND LOAN

i ; PROGRAM IN FULL

- State Convention to Be Held o®n-s cord on June £2, 23 and 21. I
Final plans are being made now for

the convention of North Carolina
.. building ana loan men which will be j

1 held here on June 22, 23 and 24) j
g Headquarters of the convention
j, will be in the Hotel Concord.

Tlie official program follows:
f Tuesday Burning, June 23nd.

Registration—ll:oo to 1:00.
f Opening Session —2 p. in,

e Invocation—Dr. J. C. Rowan, Con-
-5 cord.

Address of Welcome—Hon. L. T.
HartBell, Concord.

’ Response—Hon. Chns. A. Hines,
- Greensboro.

t Short Talkr-Hon. C. H. Barrier,
. mayor of Concord.

' President’s Address—J. F. Stevens.
Greensboro.

! Secretary-Treasurer Report—O. E.
Todd, Wilmington.

Address : The United States League
and Its Relation to the Local Agso-
uiation —George R. YVooten, Hickory.

Address: The Origin and Develop-¦ nient of the Building and Loan Move-
-1 nient and the Future Outlook as J See

it.—K. B, Davis, Rocky Mount.
Discussions.
Announcements.
At 7:30 p. ni.—Swimming Carnival

1 at Y. M. C. A.
At 8:30 p. m. ;—Theatre Party at

the Concord Theatre (Special program
for delegates).

Wednesday Morning, June 28rd.
At 9:30 a. m.:
Address: The Building and Loan

Association a Force for Civic Prog-
ress.—-Hon. Stacy W. Wade, Raleigh.

Appointment of Committees.
Addresses: Practical and Effective

. Advertising—N. Mitchell, Winston-
Salem; A. I*. Harris, Albemarle; 'A.
D. Mizcll, Tarboro; J. T. Pritchett,
Lenoir.

Address: The Ohio Plan—j. B.
Robeson, Raleigh.

Discussion.
Wednesday afternoon, Juue 23rd,

. 2 p. m.:
Report of Legislative Committees—

Hon. Chuse Brenizer clmirman/Cbar-lotte.

Addresses : J)o .Fees aud Fintrfi’ro-
niote or Retard the Grow th of the I
Building and Loan Business?—V. A. I
J. Idol, High Point; J. H. Wearn. I
Charlotte; Thos. F. Hill. Durham;
J. E. Brinn, Sanford.

Discussion.
At 4 p. m.—Drive to Kannapolis

to visit the largest Towel Mill in
the world, then to Jackson Training
School.

At 5:15 p. m.—Program by the
boys at tlie Jackson Training School
Auditorium.

Wednesday evening, June 23rd:
7:30 p. ui. Banquet ut Hotel Con-

cord.
Honor guests: I
Dr. Horace F. Clark, educational

director, the American Savings Build-
ang and Loan Institute, Kansas City, i
Mo.

C. Clinton James, President of j
United States League, Washington. j|

COMING
WILLIE LAUREL OLIVE

Woman Evangelist
through whose ministry thou- 1
sands have been blessed, is to ,
be in Concord for a

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN i
under tent on N. Church and
St. Mary Streets. Opening sen?!
vice
Sunday, June 30th, 3:30 P. M.

Inter-denominational.
Come One! Come All

AS CAN Be V
•

BECAOSts OUR.V/ORM j
; SHOWS QkOAUTY .

I

We believe we’ve got a right j
to boast a bit about the quality
of our work. It always lives up
to the specifications, you’re
not taking a bit ofchance when
you empfloy us. V Y.ou know
that yoitr . work will be effi- ]
ciehtly done aiid properly pric- i
ed.

_
,

I CONCORD PLUMBING
1 COMPANYm Kerr St. Phone 576

ipfl
i»JMe

By ALICE LANGLIER
Internationals News Service Staff

Correspondent

Paris, June 11. —Speaking of shoes,
the very latest things to slip on the
feet when Milady goes to the Opera
or a fine ball, are fashioned of velvet j
with the heels of mother-of-pearl.

The velvet may match the gown if
one is a stickler for this sort of thing,
but so far, the Paris cordonnier says
the oWy smart shades are a deep
Burgundy red and a deep ultra-mu-rine blue of such intensity that it
does not lose color at night bv arti-
ficial light. These two shades look |
well with any color of gown. The ;
heels are patterned with exquisitely
fashioned flowers bound and edged in
gold wiring in a manner suggesting
cloisanne. Others have a more con- -
ventional design of the same mother- i

I of-pearl edged with silver.*
I Shoes of the reptile-skin are seen
l on very smart feet at the races. They
seem to be supplanting all 'other
leathers for chic day-time wear. The
lizard, alligator, and the boa arc al-
so being ensnared for fnshion| Anew
slipper of fine lizard-skin with just a
strap over the instep with light in-
definite markings is one of the smart- ’
est of this type. ‘

Taste in footwear seeqis to be quite
fancy-free this season. There are
hundreds of styles, each depending on

! th* fo «t and the costume of the per-
son who wears the shoes.. Smart new
buckles have been discovered that turn

i the simpler pump into a very chic :S-ippet. One is- all df Bronze in
i open-work modern art. Another isjof raffia in "art noveau.”
I --Grown "(«iliuh‘ux” .are much in
j . v°r for footwear jugs now. Two
shades of perforated brown leather -
make a practical style for country- •
wear. •

Worry about overweight sent 225women suffering from mental disosd- i
ers to Bellevue Hospital, New York-last year.

- . v ,t; -

Saccharine is so sweet that
‘

one
part dissolved in 10,000 parts' of wat- ! !

[ er is easily tasted.

j BE HERE
Saturday, June 12th

I Dupont Duco Demonstrator—-Fac- X

tory Representative 11
-If interested in painting anything you will do well to 1

see the demonstration and learn all about Duco. Watch ''
i* dry with a beautiful soft lustre. It dries quickly. BE 1
HERE. ’ 1*

V

Ritchie Hardware Co. \ j
YOUR HARDWARE STORE m

PHONE 117
1

_

I

Greatest Shoe Values |
Ever Offered In Concord '

At Markson’s Closing

OUT SHOE SALE [
Children’s Slippers 58c up <j

| Ladies’ Slippers SI.BB up
| Men’s Oxfords $1.85 up

I , Nothing Over $4.95

I Many and Exclpsive Patterns |j
From Our Burlington Store

1 COME AW SAVE |||

'

M-M Booth Union St., Concord. N. C.

All Silk Jap Pongee
At Thu Arresting Price!

k„0 '

It is 12 mummy

The triumph of the season is \ • 1
this Jap Silk Pongee offering! 11 ]
Our Buyers in New York effect- ‘jTl
ed this purchase fop us. Buy M jf'J
your Pongee now. 4

Os Substantial Weight

.-¦vf • Finely Woven jj fi

_

j> ¦
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DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

i Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- i
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
[ --Phone 669 Concord, N. C. •
l0000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt?qO<XW

„TT^ve >our car greased with ALEMITE HIGH PRES-1SURE greasing system. , ||
/ i 1

We Specialize in C?r Washing, Polishing, Alemite
Greasing and Crank Case Service. ... “j

Gas, Oil Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube re-
pair. ,

CENTRAL FILLING STATION;
PHONE 700

j
j FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR
iffr: • ' riirßTXnEZrrr l' 1 -11 • : d ;jr

Tniuti Tnmrc
0y Tctzeß 6. YorkE
Tunn iumj

"££o 1 jj
(tunTl

T<i Jsr mmd Our policy is one of |
A candor and respectful ser-
——/ ~ A/J vice. Fairness is a requi-
O w site where need is to-be

| !< served with dignity and
| Auto insurance is as g consideration. 'And we I
i necessary as your steer- ;J are properly equipped to
| ing gear. It will protect 8 conduct a ceremony of
; you against loss. We ji[ perfect appointment. ’"' M
i jwitt-furnish you with a X ••

*• ’M
! blanket policy that will X 1

cover every kiiid of loss. 5 WilkmSOll’s FlUlCr-*

phone 1' ‘Home
RTmawctoAmr .

P

n
HONE ‘

„
1Tmmjksr cAo.PBus

¦ op 'n D, y and ““x1" ;
-sav/mgsSAti/cbldg. AMBULANCE SERVfCIi
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